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CHAPTERLXXXII.

THE LAW AGAINST DRUNKENNESSAND HEALTHS-DRINKING..

For the discouragementandjustpunishmentof drunkenness:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by

andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,That every persondisorderingor abusinghim or
herselfwith drink unto drunkenness,andevery personsuffer-
ing such excessat their houses,and every personthat shall
drink healthswhichshallprovokepeopleto excessivedrinking,
or thatshallpledgethe same,being legallyconvictedof anyof
the saidcrimes,shall for the first offensepayfive shillings, or
work five days in the Houseof Correctionat hardlabor, to be
fed only with breadandwater; andfor the secondoffenseand
everafterten shillings, or ten days’ laboras aforesaid.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Coun~Il,Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly,
passed.Tanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter126.

CHAPTERLXXXIII.

AN ACT FOR BAILING OF PRISONERSAND ABOUT IMPRISONMENT.

[SectionI.] Be ii~enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentoJ~thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of the same,That all prisonersshallbe bailableby sufficient
suretiesunlessfor capital offenses,wherethe proof is evident
or the presumptiongreat;andeveryhalf ayearthereshallbe
agoal deliveryin everycountyof this provinceandterritories,
where imprisonmentis not the punishment;andthat ga.olers
shall not oppresstheir prisoners;andthat all prisonsshallbe
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free asto room, andall prisonersshallhaveliberty to provide
themselvesbedding, food and other necessariesduring their
imprisonment;and that the said respectiveprisons shall be
workhousesfor felons,thieves,vagrantsandlooseand idle per.
sons,whereofoneshallbein eachrespectivecountyof this pro-
vince and territories; and that any person wrongfully im-
prisonedshall have doubledamagesagainstthe informer or
prosecutor.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. See Appendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly,
passedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter151.

CHAPTER LXXXIV.

AN ACT AGAINST PIRATESAND SEA-ROBBERS.

Whereasseveralpiraciesandrobberiesat seaandon the sea
coastshaveof late yearsbeencommittedin many partsof the
world, to thegreatinjury of tradeandterror andruin of people
under governmentsin amity with the Crown of England, and
to the horrid scandalof the Englishnation; andforasmuchas
diverspersonsjustly suspectedto be guilty of havingpractised
the aforesaidcrimes (as well by thenatureandquality of the
treasuresfound aboutthem asby their being unableto give a
goodaccountof themselves,their residenceandcommerce)have
from time to time beenobservedto comeon shoreandscatter
themselvesthrough thesenorthernEnglish coloniesin Amer-
ica, to the apparentmischiefand insecurity of such places
wherethoserobberscome,beinggenerallypersonsof looseprin-
ciples as well as vicious lives, andoften-timescorrupting thefl
youthasmuchby their ill-examplesas themoreagedwith their
treasures,hoping in a wildernessto find a saferetreat from
the cry andrea~hof justice which they havedeservedlypro-
voked in remotepartsof the world as also to enjoy with irn-
punity andsafetytheir ill-gotten riches:nowto the endthat all
suchpersonsmay be effectuallydiscouragedfrom taking shel-
ter in this provinceor countiesannexed,andthat thosethat


